
CONVKNTION CALLED OCT. 18.

Th« Cull Ls Issued by W. A. .Janie«,
of IlisliopviUc.

Columbia, Sept. 27.-A convention
of tho minority faction in South Car¬
olina lins boen culled to meet In Co¬
lumbia on October 18th, according
lo a call issued hero to-duy over the
signntur<> of VV. A. .lames, of Hishop-
ville, a strong lilease man and for¬
mer member of the General Assem¬
bly. Tin? call follows:

"I hereby call for a convention of
the reform faction of tho Democratic
party, to be held on Tuesday, Octo¬
ber I.Sib, In Columbia.

"During tho campaign Just passed,
appeals wore mach' lo 'save' civiliza¬
tion" as was done in 187tî, when ne¬

gro dominât lou was the issue. Men
have been heard to justify ouest ion-
ahle methods at (he ballot box upon
the same grounds ns when dealing
with negroes in 1870, and now it is
up lo us, and is our duty, to hold a

great convention and demonstrate'
thal we are as good while men as are
those who contemptuously stigmatize
the bone and sinew of Ibis Slate as
' Ulease I les,' and feir the! further pur¬
pose of increasing .mr faith in ami
consecrating our efforts to tho con¬
tinuance ol* the struggle for the prin¬
ciples upon which we stand

"I suggest thal each Democratic
(iub send one line and tried refor¬
mer as deb gale lo this con veal ion."

As Vol Not endorsed.
Columbia, Sept. 2X. The possibil¬

ité of II hollers' Heitel al tho fall elec¬
tions leionis large to-day. The 11 lonSO
lad ion. defeated decisively at the
second primary, is making an effort
lo carry the light into the general
election, and to that end VV, A.
.lames, of IlishopvUlc, one of the
leaders of I be- disgruntled ( lass, has

I
issued a call for a convention of the
' reform faction," so called, lo bo
held in Columbia Tuesday, October
ts. While the Manning faction pro¬
fesses to be' confident, lhere is manl¬
ier-1 uneasiness as lo possible results
If Cole L. Uleaso should endorse the
revolt, which he has not as yet done.

.Me I iii ii rin Somersaults,
.lohn li. Mclaurin, State' Ware¬

house Commissioner, has turned a

.somersault. Last week he* announc¬
ed his early resignation, after bit¬
terly fighting Governor Manning in
his race for re-election. Tuesday
night, however, Mci,auria gave out
the nc s that he had decided lo re-
lain Iiis eilfice'. The luiiiounccmcill
was given emt following a meeting of
the» executive committee of tho state
Warehouse Association, which re¬
quested the' incumbent to hold on.

.Miss Iv ho ii ry Weds.

(Karin and Kaetory 28th.)
Miss Julia K hon ry, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. li. K hoary, was mar¬
ried in Columbia recently lo Andrew
s. Pappas, a candy manufacturer of
Kock lilli. Miss Khorny bas been
attending tl business college in Co¬
lumbia for several months. Mr. and
Mrs. Pappas are making their home
in Kock Hill and will come to Seneca
in a few weeks to attend the wedding
of Miss Krcdwa K hon ry and Louie
Mal lois. Miss Krcdwa is also a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Khoury.
ai d is at present in charge e>f a store
in Walhalla.

Threw Hocks Into Traill.
An nnkonwn person threw a rock

lb rough the window ol' Southern
train No. ¡IO Sunday night as it left
Westminster, Particles oí glass hit
n young lady occupying the» seat
whore the rock struck .and she' re¬
ceived a minor cut on the face. The
I rain had gained considerable speed
when the crash came and no effort
\. . made by tho crew to apprehend
I he person be-fore tim train reached
Seneca. When the train reached
?Seneca the matter was reported to
Hie Seneca police and a message sent
lo the Westminster officers to inves¬
tigate. So far as is known no trace
has been found as to the identity ol'
Hie person throwing the rock, lt is
though probable' that the stone
was thrown hy a disgruntled member
of the grading crew working outside
of West m i list ( r

Will ! CALOMKL MA K HS
VOC DEATH LY SICK

Mop Using Dangerous Drug liefere
lt Salivates you!-H's

Horrible:

You're bilious, sluggish, constipat¬
ed and believe you need vile, danger¬
ous calomel to start venir liver and
edeau your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a r»0-«*<*nt bottle en" Dod¬
son's Liver Teme and take a spoonful
to-night, if lt doesn't start your
liver and straighten you right up bot-
fiM- than calomel and without griping
or making you sick I want you to go
back to the store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-inor
row you will feel weak and sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of harmless, vegeta
hie Dodson's Liver Tone to-night and
wake up feeling great. H's perfectly
harmless, so givo it to your children
any time. lt can't salivate, so let
them oat anything afterwards.-Adv.

MINISTKK ANT) FAMILY HUKT

In Auto Wreck Near Spartanburg-
Ii/öl Critical.

(The Herald, Sept. 28.)
While en route to Henderson ville,

M. C., yesterday morning, Kev. W.H.
K. Pendleton's automobile turned
turtle at the foot of "Windmill" Hill,
between Cumpobello and Inman, and
all seven passengers in t li o car at the
time Buffered some injury. lt is
thought that all will recover with
the exception of Carey Pendleton,
12-year-old son of the Episcopal rec¬

tor, and his condition is very grave.
Attending physicians fear that the
fracture al the base of the. skull suf¬
fered by the lad may be fatal.

Mrs. Pendleton was pinned under
the car and sin* suffered some very
painful injuries, but none of them
will be serious.

Miss I'la Sito, who 'ins been mak¬
ing ber home with the Pendleton
family, suffered a I) Itllber of super*
llcial wounds.

Miss Kllzabeth Pendleton, Jose¬
phine Pendleton and Mr. Pendleton
all suffered bruises, but none of ItlCIll
will resn 11 seriously.
The Pendleton family and Miss

Sito left Spartanburg about !. o'clock
yesterday morning for 11enderson-
¡Ile, where Miss lOli/nbeth Pendle¬

ton was lo enter Fassifern Colicué
for the year. The party intended
staying in the North Ca roi'na town
only one day. About 10 o'clock Mr.
Pendleton was coasting tho car down
a long incline ol' approximately ene

mile, and when he saw a rough place
in ibo road, he must have pressed tho
wrong lever, and instead of slacken¬
ing the car be machine went for¬
ward at redouhP'd speed. The car

then turned entirely over and faced
back toward Spartanburg. pinning
some occupants underneath. while
others were thrown for a considera¬
ble distance. Hardly a minute bad
elapsed before another car came by
and aid was summoned from the
nearby towns ol' Campobello and In¬
man. Dr. Stevens and Dr. Chapman
arrived within a few minutes and
they rendered all possible medical as¬

sistance, and meanwhile other cars
bad been secured to bring the party
to Spartanburg. Information of the
accident had been sent here and
local parties bad been formed to go
to tho scene of the accident, but be¬
fore they reached Inman they bad
mel tho party coming in. All the
injured people were at once carried
lo tho home of Mr. Pendleton, nt 27 I
Pine street, where a number of phy¬
sicians did everything possible for
t be sufferers.

Mr. Pendleton says that be is una¬

ble to account for the accident, un¬

less it was brough) about as staled
above. Ile says that the car was .in¬

lier perfect control and proceeding
ni a very moderate rate of speed un¬
til he tried to apply I lie brakes when
the road became rough, and be is in¬
di.led to believe thal he must have
fed more gasoline instead.

That more members Of thc party
(lid liol suffer serious injuries is
hardly less than miraculous, consid¬
ering the shape in which the car was
found. lt is regarded as extraordi¬
nary that Mrs. Pendleton. Miss lOli/.ft-
both Pendleton, Robert and Jose¬
phine Pendleton could have been
pi limul under the car as they were

without some of them suffering seve¬
ral broken bones and other injuries.
Instead of that, they have only sus¬

tained a lew abrasions and lacera¬
tions of the skin. Mr. Pendleton es¬

caped almost unhurt, although he has
one or two severe bruises on lils face.

Mr. Pendleton is the beloved rec¬

tor ol tho Spartanburg Episcopal
church, and he and bis family have
hundreds of friends in Spartanburg
and all over South Carolina. The
deepest concern was manifested by
people in all walks of life when news

of the accident was received herc yes¬
terday, and throughout tho day
dozens ol' callers were at the Pendle¬
ton borne offering whatever assist¬
ance might bo in their power. Their
sympathies were deeply aroused over

tho serious injury to little Carey Pen¬
dleton.

Little Hope for laid.
Dr. II. ll. Slcedly, tho ittending

physician, was asked last night for a

statement as to the condition of the
patients injured in an automobile ac¬

cident yesterday morning, when Rev.
W, ll. K. Pendleton's ear turned tur¬
tle. Dr. Steedly said:

"Carey Pendleton suffered an ex¬

tensive fracture al tho base of the
skull. This Is always a very grave
matter and the patient is in a serious
condition. The outcome cannot be
predicted.

"Mrs. Pendleton has suffered su¬
perficial wounds and a number of
bruises, but ber condition is not
alarming, unless tome internal inju¬
ries should develop.

"Miss Silo has no bones broken,
but has suffered painful flesh wounds
and some of these may Inter become
more serious. She suffered no bro¬
ken bones, and if she did not suffer
internal injury her condition is not
snell as to cause alarm."

D. J. GRIFFITH TO KFSIOX

AH Su|K>iiiitendeiit of State I'eiiltcn-
tiary-Hus Fine Record.

Columbia, Sept. 28.-Col. I). .1.
Griffith, for tho [Mst 18 years super¬
intendent of the State penitentiary,
has announced that he would not
stand for re-election when his term
expires in January. Col. Griffith will
retire to his farm and spend the re¬
mainder of his years in private life.

One of the foremost men of the
State, a brave Confederate soldier.
Col. Griffith has been for years a

faithful servant of the people. lie
was horn In Lexington county and
entered the service of tho Confeder¬
acy In tho Fifteenth South Carolina,
which was a part of Kershaw's Bri¬
gade. He began his military service
as a corporal and rose steadily
through each grade until, when tin«
conflict ended, be was a captain. The
record which Col. (5 rilli th made in the
army of the Confederacy was that of
a brave and daring soldier, one who
was loved hy his men and held in
high esteem hy all who had the pleas¬
ure of his acquaintance. In the years
following that terrible conflict Col.
(¡ri Iii tit look a leading part in re¬

building the State and was one of
those who organized and won the
light that restored South Carolina to
the nile ol the white people and
drove out the carpet-baggers and
vultures who preyed on the people
during the dark days ol' Recoils!ruc-
lou.

Record in Olllee.
Co!. Griffith served as Treasurer

and Clerk ol' Court ol' Lexington
county, and also represented Munn in
the Slate Señale. in 1899 ho was

chosen by tho General Assembly asl
superintendent of the State peniten¬
tiary, succeeding Col. W. A. Neal.
Ile has held that position continuous¬
ly. The administration of Col. Grif¬
fith has been marked by humane and
kind treatment of the prisoners, and
a wise and economical handling of
the finances of the institution. It ls
with general regret that South Caro¬
linians will hoar ol' the retirement of
Col. Griffith from the superintend¬
ency of Hie State penitentiary, and
he carries with him to private life the
esteem and good wishes of all his
fellow citizens.

Col. Griffith's terni expires In Jan¬
uary and his successor will be chosen
by the Legislature which meets soon
after the first of the year.

MOTHFR1 VOI R CHILI)
IS CROSS, FEVERISH,

FIR »1 ( '( )XST11 »ATION.

If Tongue is Coated, Breath Dad, Sto¬
mach Sour, Clean Liver

and Rowels.

(¡ive ..California Syrup of Figs" at
once--a teaspoonful often saves a

sick child to-morrow.
If your little one is out-ot sorts,

hall-sick, isn't resting, eating and
acting naturally-look, mother! see
if tongue is coated. This is a sure
sign iii,il its little stomach, liver
and bowels ure clogged willi waste.
When cross, irritable, feverish, sto¬
mach sour, breath had or has sto¬
machache, diarrhoea, sore t liront,
full of cold, give a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs." and in a
few hours all the constipated poison,
undigested food and sour bile gently
moves out of its little bowels with¬
out grilling, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," be¬
cause lt never fails to cleanse the lit¬
tle one's liver and bowels and sweeï
en the stomach and they dearly love
Its pleasant taste. Full directions
for babies, children of all ages and
for grown-ups printed on each bot¬
tle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a ñO-COIlt bot¬
tle of "California Syrup of Figs;"
then see that lt Is made hy th«; "Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Company."--Adv.

Rock Hill Hoy In Europe.

Rock Hill. Sept. 29.-As far as is
known the only Rock Hill man serv¬

ing in the armies ol' Europe is John
ll. Dozier, a young niau IS years ol'
age. who recently joined a Canadian
regiment nt Montreal, and baa gone
to longland to spend some months in
a training camp before being trans¬
ferred to Hie battle front in France.
Young Dozier is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Dozier, well known resi¬
dents ol' this city, and is tho youngest
of eight brothers. One of the broth¬
ers ls Sergt. Jas. C. Dozier, of Com¬
pany ii, First Regiment of sou t h
Carolina troops, now stationed at 101
Paso.

Joint ll. Dozier has had a remarka¬
ble career for a young man of 18
years. When 16 years of age he left
home and traveled throughout the
Culled States, visiting every State In
the Union. Ile then secured employ¬
ment in New York city, but tiring of
business, went to Montreal and made
a voyage to Liverpool on a freighter.
Ile returned to Canada, but was un¬
able to resist Hie call of the great
war.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist wilt refund money ll PAZO
Ol NTM HNT falls to cure anyense of Itching.
Blind. Bleeding or Trott utting Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Kase and Rest. 50c.
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NOTES PROM l,OXO CREEK.

Itu |>t 1st Academy .Making Goo<l Pro

gres»-Apple (ironers Organize.

Mt. Rest. R. F. D. I, Sept. 2S.-
Special We are glad to report pro¬
gress along various lines in our com¬
munity. Our school, the Long ('reek
Baptist Academy, opened its third
session on Tuesday. September 5th,
under, the management ol* Supt. L.
ll. Haines, with three assistant teach¬
ers. The enrollment was better than
lt had been at the opening of any
previous session, with a gradual in¬
crease and others still coming. Send
on your boys and girls and give them
the advantage ol* a Christian educa¬
tion.

On September 1st Prof. .Newman
and Mr. Hoffmann, of Clemson Col¬
lege, spoke at the school building,
giving to the citizens the benefit of
their experience in growing and mar¬
keting fruit, after which the Long
('reek Fruit Growers' Association
was organized, with Gus C. Arve as

president, and Mr. Haines as secre¬

tary. This is one of the best fruit
sections in the State, and the citizens
are very hopeful for the success of
the association. On September 24th
Mr. Hoffmann came back to give
demonstrations in packing fruit.

Our church at Long Creek is mak¬
ing gradual progress. A very suc¬

cessful meeting lias just closed. We
feel that the coming of Mr. and Mrs.
Kaines, with tho other Christian
workers, will mean much to the lifo
of the chu rei) and Sunday school.

The farmers of this section have
been very -busy with their fodder.
Many of them arc now engaged in
hauling apples. The apple crop bas
been very good, but very little spray¬
ing has been done this year, and a

lol of the fruit is decaying.

Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia Ache*
The dull Ihrob of neuralgia is

quickly relieved Ly Sloan's Liniment,
the universal lemedy for pain. Easy
to apply; it quickly penetraleswithout rubbing and soothes the sore
muscles. Cleaner and more promptlyeffective than mussy plasters or
ointment; does not slain the skin
or clog' the pores. For stiff mus¬
cles, chronic rheumatism, gout, lum¬
bago, sprains and strains lt gives
quick relief. Sloan's Liniment re¬
duces the pain and inflammation In
insect bites, bruises, bumps and
other minor Injuries to children. Get
a bot Ho to-day at your druggist, 2"»c.
-Adv. 2.
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Now is the Tinu> IO Kid Your Kunu ot'
This Costly Disenso.

Clemson College, Oct. 2.-Reports
from all over the State, especially in
the upper section, indicate that the
tungus hull rot ol' cotton is very de¬
structive this year. Those who have
followed the progress of the investi¬
gation ol' this disease at Clemson will
remember that ant In acuoso cali be
controlled by careful seed selection,
lull plowing and crop rotation.

ll' possible, get planting seed from
a field where lhere is no disease, If
this is impossible, select seed from
stalks which «are absolutely free from
disease and are not near diseased
stalks, (¡in this cotton for seed by
hand, or at a gin where no diseased
cotton has been ginned and plant on
land that has not been in cotton for
one year.

After cotton lias been left off ol'
land for one year, it is safe to plant
the same land hack to cotton, provid¬
ed you use seed which are free from
disease.

Fall plowing adds materially in
getting rid of anthracnosc. As soon
as you have finished picking, run
over tho Meld with a stalk cutter and
then turn the stalks under. Avoid
buying cotton seed for planting from
people you do not know lo bo per-
feet ly honest. Ile sure that the seed
you buy are sold in accordance with
the law which ronaires ell seed
transported or sold to have attached
to each package a tag issued by the
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South Carolina Crop Post Commis¬
sion,

Three-year-old seed are always
free from this disease, and will
«prout better than one-year-old seed;
so they may be used with safety.

Constipation Dulls Your Brain.
That dull, listless, oppressed feel¬

ing ls due to impurities in your sys¬
tem, sluggish liver, clogged intes¬
tines. Dr. King's New Life Pills give
prompt relief. A mild, easy, non-
grilling bowel movement will tono up
your system and help to clear your
muddy, pimply complexion. Get i
bottle of Dr. King's New Lite Pill?
to-day at your druggist, 25c. A dose
to-night will make you cheerful at
breakfast.-'Adv. 2.

JP ESUTIL1ZEB
ISN'T AS HIGH
AS YOU 11 CA KD IT WAS. YOU
CAN BUY OUR PISH AND
KLOOD GOODS FOR TINO
SA MIO MONEY YOU WOULD
PAY FOB TIIIO CHEAP GOODS.
WU ION IT IS ALL THE SAME
PRICE, (JET THE BEST. «ET
THE FISH AND BLOOD
GOODS.

W. I<\ FARMER,
Secretary

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE AND
OIL COMPANY.
- See -

MOSS Ar ANSEL, Walhalla, S. C.
J. C. BKEAZIOALE,
Westminster, S. O,

P. P. SULLIVAN & CO.,
Madison, S. C.

id Fur nit re Company,
U S. C.


